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qftEfrfi&rr+r0
s. gft-ot

r.s'lbYfr

rg+sn<r<mlGv

Government is committed to raisetlift
Bangladesh into a middle income country by
\or5. After stunning/remarkable
achievements regarding Millenium
Develpment Goals IMDG) government has
sincerely been marchingt advanching with
specific plan to create a knowledgeable
technology-based society free of hunger and
poverty,to achieve Sustainable
Development Goals <SDGI by t"oo and to
become a developed country by \o85.
Necessary policy and strategies have been
incorporated in Perspective PIan and Five
Year Plans to achieve the specific goals and
targets of the government.To improve land
management process and its administration
Ministry of Land has been working in line
with those specific plans and strategies of
the government.

t {rarrcrr.r< gfr r<Fmt sEFs q!fiTra{ qfc-or({ 16{
qma frr.Nva sb-c\ firffr eR gfis qrnftq r ${.t-tr{€t
T{[! q<( {fltr{ <l(qr(Fn <'cr+R qtn eFFn q qar

ffrFs'r q'lre e 6-fi{ER cEq qtfifi sqsrn
nqGTf crq€ {Trrd frd qG-sqln {ffis ffiRG,
ffiq'cn qlt{fus +.f+ts .e<( Tfr{tu-{ qFFt6
qdftfurs fta, sr1vrourR<, m{r e rgrfr W crcvr
q<kn aRr+ Ers i:3rts gfr arFm! qtt{ e
frfifrqnqT{rs 1r"n ffi orc qrG aqfrs, 1rmqqr,
Tdrsf e @ frBr qesrs qnR qnFtr+vt rc'qt

ft'rs[Er

c3FFR tot5 {r{ {(qlrFrfr{ c{, Wrs{ ffi(.| BAv s-rN
gfutrBm r n€tT trrs{ qsrqrgt q6(i q{|{|{r
ctrrtn 'rd 

qsG Ttt s tlfiEr{s, s1fufidi s qFra1s

Tqfq rEr{r 6ns'I, qoeo 116 vg{J ffi E-lrr FT$r{EI
q6rl q<( to85 rrcatqsG B-dv il* fr{L6R €fffiETt
frcl q-srr otq FGr rftqt q{ roq cry qfm{ frfrs
nsq3 aXfts qft-qsa1 q<( els<tfr-$ qk€Tln emqnn
frG e c{t'fq gq"{Fr iFGrcEt gfr *ma € rFrqr$rR
flriliwra gft e-otaa fi frffi c$I.rq s qk{'FTIrs
w{a?ns-{(Etl

Oriqinal part
The land policy of Bangladesh consists of layers
of policies issued by various ministries. Except
for the Land Use Policy lo": and the two policies
relating to &.has land management, the policies
pertaining to land are found scattered in
different documents designed for specific
sectoral purposes such as coastal zones,
agriculture, and forestry. The policy documents
relevant to land contain useful policy
statements. At the same time, however, they also
contain inconsistent and overlappin g policy

TtTq(t
+tqRcr.R Efr ft& T.rst RE-i T{qr6rl TEr q.{r(-T{rn
elaTs ffic frGrr6rR c-{E r yfr <F{R ftG \oos q<(
{raefr s qffu qfr iFrqtqql< ftG EG <rF frrq Efr
a<ffi fifta'1< frGn qft-{,rro Rftssrr< qG-cl qrm sr
frE+ c{ffi-r $ffi or{ {Eqrlrci kqrt mr-r
G,rgfu o<rt, Tfr e<< T{Es ery-& 11-{q'1.qR U(q-r.fr

sQs qrsar gfr arotev ftrrff{ q x<p-q ftG{rff{
sr-slqAr ftfu{ Brsr{ ?iFFrqe ,e Tsa frBffi{ {c,&
frG'lg ?Esvt e wq&e E{tR T-:rt sI{t Efr <r<cl,Fr e

s. Introduction
s.s Background /introduction

New insertion

tMost of the laws in practice concerning
land in Bangladesh were enacted in British
era and after suql in particular. Some few
Iaws were also enacted in post-British as
weII in post Liberation period in
independant Bangladesh. Although the laws
had suited to the contemporary agrobased
socio-economic social structure with a long
interval of time even of more than a century
on the context of varied of economic
activities and of dominating trend of
industrialization, manufacturing, service,
export and many other nonagricultural
sector an urgent reform of legal and related
provisions are felt necessary.



statements. There are also a number of
important issues of land management and
administration that these policy documents are
silent about.

While the useful policy statements should be
retained and carried over to form part of a
national land policy, the deficiencies and gaps of
the policy documents must be addressed. By so
doing, the nation can rectify one of the primary
factors impeding the realization of an
integrated and multi-sectoral approach to land
management and administration in the country.

The Government has been taking concrete
measures to address the problems relating to
land administration and management. At the
same time, however, the Government
recognizes that more needs to be done at the
policy level to tackle crucial systemic anomalies.
As it stands now, the complexity and magnitude
of issues pertaining to land administration and
management in Bangladesh cannot be
overstated. The nature and volume of land
disputes in the nation caII for practical
measures directed at improving the land
administration and management system. For
example, multiple claims to the same property
are widespread. Land grabbing presents
serious legal and governance related
challenges. Significant numbers of the urban
population live in informal settlernents and lack
tenure security and access to basic services. In
rural areas, landlessness is a serious issue.
Improper conversion of agricultural land for
non-agricultural purposes adversely affects the
environment and the agricultural economy of
the country. Equitable allocation of state-owned
Iand has yet to take firm root. The legal
framework calls for improvement to properly
govern the preceding and other related issues.

A close scrutiny of the legal framework for
Iand brings to the fore gaps and
deficiencies, which constrain the balanced
role that the law should play in land
management and administration in the
current context of Bangladesh. The
institutional set-up requires better
coordination and integration of the land
administration system, especially with
respect to recording and registration of
rights to land.

Vfr fiT{ r<61{Y lmvt'{ qr+o frqrl ,! T€
fttunm$Festr<ftQ<orctr

gfr o'tra-r e <r<tt'r+t{ frt,l-ff{ q+a t+B Tirttrrr a:raR
<d{Rq {iffi {rR s qrr$a frm qgrl {cQt 'tr.tmFf
TfSKr qr{ T'GT AG Rftft 'l{1r{ ITTVI{ q$furlg

ftq-{r 5-fu qft+v'r rqrqrrt frp qr< r rqcmft-r
<t{v<qn, <t(urt((r.l< yfr $fia e <r{qteld I(E}
fiwar< ftrmn qFavr e mer+q c+r+srr<t qQ-cn

T{R qffFt c{lr cqrt Fr,,ql{ Eft fr-rdrrfi :ftG e qRft
Frr<F{tn gfr galrTi s <FEI'i{t q'frBd GaG fltc{
<s<GG-+ ',lE'.(rFet lE t qstFFtrs I Ewr+rr1't o+!
rqtfup <<et6-{ qrfi-r FRIG ,effi(.lir gfr <r.r{qiN
<nep qFFR tkt t IE6SCEI gfr uttt< urra wtr e ltrr
gGtrr qqlvq q{sdl{ | .l{6< qq5i$r{ q+6 Urqs{(mr
ql{ qqfrsfrv <Frqrar <'+<E :p-*n o<< fillqq qf<rl:8;l e
Q-fi{r*c"R lnsq IR{r qN q-<t qE{slr< <fust "rfr
,eqr{m EfrQ-{vr,r+6 11w e q6q rysnr Tfu<A{g
r'I(q (6(qrtn Tfr qfrr qqfraGv/q$e.trqFr s
frsa"tQ-{ flrsrrd srq cq'r.l3l qfrr{n e 1fr u{ft&< c'r<
F-{t 3sR iv(qr <tl Tlft-{r{I$-{ qfu{ nn{r{q dG-r
mra e qfi-+Eir sdF-r qE(Fq ${rR smrqfr{vr q{w
q(q1 q-o-sr{ gq{{r{{(qcq. gfr <r<tta-* a<oto ffi
qfi-+sn<nqqqsm qGrErcnrd q{i a<ft! qtft strtc{R
Tdr'ffiI(sRs ffift{Eqqfr{F{r

frRv F-ddTd yfr r<frt qtft <ttrc{r, ,e< sc{H q<<

q!rr{r{l T{qcsd cFGl qn.F vtbB e 5Gvt ew v-<t

{@" { Tllqtfi-rFr RtI-{l{ cgrs,lercb gfr <r<t'i-* e
$.{l,ri fr{(n qttrfi sli.Jll$tf grnt(rBr wBrt{ q(n
q1G[sar srq, Efr srriH <FqR aTGtrfi-{ TItIrql,
Rnrq :r.c< Efr crG-sT{R cr-ip-6 g'€s/qrfitrlrr<rdq e
fi-ff{, o dE ct.(g qflq-$tu-l gtfrttfrE xqq{ e ofigv-+<"t
,eirlsq-{i {r{ ,f(E(Er

qSrEfrAeo.1l.evf AC@ cn"l e:Ig1 6s6s

crq Afu ECsTTT{ qf& s E-{qsrr{ <'d'fist<
frnrqF frru {r<r a<< st +;ttv ftan Efr T{qt,m e gfr
ef{Fnr< mrc ryfrs e <{{fus cdtqq {rs{rrr+< lF
sfu{q-$vt1r<r GRs +r< q r(r.ll{c-< +nfr-{ Bmtrtl

Rrcqr<r



5.t Rationale for a National Land Policy
The following reasons took primacy for
initiating the formulation of a National Land
Policy,
(a) The Government has been taking serious

initiatives to improve the land management
and administration systems. However, a
more holistic reform agenda of land
governance system in the country ought to
be guided by a coherent national land policy
that deals with all major issues in a
comprehensive manner;

(b) A national Iand policy is expected to serve as
an effective and convenient tool for
addressing all cross-cutting issues in a
consistent and coherent way;

(c) A national land policy helps to ensure
consistency of policy statements pertaining
to land;

(d) A national land policy can facilitate effective
implementation and inter- institutional
coordination mechanisms; and

(e) A national land policy provides easy
reference to users of the land policy.

J. Q qMryftAfrtcilfuut(Rationale for
a National Land Policy)
sTSr yft ftGffir Urmr.rr FEre ffi{q rrrqcT{
TnFTr{F{I{cfiT{cs(Es(s) gfr <r<t"r* s *raa qsfud EEG R{rr{ T{frr
qtefr'{5EIr{ sIE F{(qr vr{, yft ,tF{ (Land
Governance) <rqErg qft-r l<rrrfir frc{R,ee6
alRv Vfr ftfui qrc-qrrs qGrflfrv esfl qrfir+ cl.{rtr
xfr! T{cT{Trq R'{ca-* frsk <nln frRs qF(<;

11 gfr atoE aerTei Iff{s{rsl-"r frmO 66.
+ns sTOr Efr ft& ftEIgl iF<rlti

(s) srfu{srr{ ftG <rs<raa e qlgcdGtf{ {:Fr{ d$t
gfrntn qTOr Efr ftG l<Er+ Vfi-or,nE-{ s-{r<;

rsl yfr fiG r<ft! <r{{ffirE.i
ql{Ritsr frFTr{ irtq <'fi< r

\,af1rfi T{q

\. Declaration
The Government has formulated this
national land policy to provide general
guidance to all concerned for the
management and administration of land in a
coherent, efficient equitable, and
sustainable manner. This national land
policy is a harmonized policy in terms of
transcending beyond sectoral perspectives.
And as such it is intended to serve as a basis
for coordination between relevant sectors
and as general framework for areas that
need to be followed up by development of
sub-policies.

r. csrsd(Declaration)
gft <r<!rr* e mrafi-+ Err-aTq qrRs, {rfo-d, rrrqr e
@stt< {spr6-1 616r c<e1! q-+q s{otds, q:-{I

tfo ffiFror T{i n:FFBr o gfr ftGG ?HrFl rmrll
qlqr yfr ftC gDGs qtr-ftfur dtrFrd qfu qa$

'lfu frC Rrrr< Frr<Gs {cr Vfr fr& yfi r(Et fr&d
fitrr+d :[rtr rffic{< ,e+6 GG {n ,{<( gcslqfrs
EqfierT{ g.rs6m ct-Gr qG! sEnsr
(Framework) Rrrn wflv qnr

v. PolicyVision

The vision of the national land policy is to
facilitate the maximization of social and
economic benefits of land to all segments of
the society based on equitable, orderly and
sustainable use.

o.frG ryr+u (Policy Visionl
q,t{r, Tn<<$ q<( d<tc! ql;rqs q$-:rr| T{t(q< qir{
vrrd cqcrr q{r Vfo{ nr{E at{t&-s e qfiafuo
G,tmfisr q<< fift <F{r frfts rdE rrq w$l gfr
ftfui tr'r+s r

8. Policy Objectives
The overall objective of the National land
Policy is to promote equitable and
sustainable development. The specific

ctives of the National Land Policy are too e

8. uffi{r (Policy Objectivesl
slor Vfr frfr< fie<' U(E.r, {[q {rlq e ffi{ G-*l-q

voRs +nr qr Ifrm aqr \er6 qrtfr s cr&trfi-s
<'Errqr g"lsr{r ft-s-Gr[h4fir ckl{ {I F-r{"ts

($ Efr i(E? tN1'f tCross-cuttingl Rm*g
lFr:rq* e ryfrssrn clrFIffiR ra etQr gfr ftG
,9"6 drf{-d s rrrmt'trqfft G"r+<q fTooll frrrr<
qfficr{;



provide guidance on developing a Iegal and
institutional framework that is necessary,
(a) To provide every citizen access to land;

(b) To promote equitable and efficient land
allocation and land use planning systems;
(c)To promote an efficient land
administration and management system;

c. Land Policy Principles

The National Land Policy is premised upon
the following core principles:
(a) The land policy framework shall serve
the diverse interests of the different
segments of the society;

(b) Any person's right to access to land must
not be affected by any legal hurdle on
account of personal matters such as gender
or ethnicity;

(c) Promoting institutional coherency and
integrity is necessary to achieve an
equitable, efficient and sustainable land
management and administration system;

(d) Transparency, accountability and
community participation are important for
ef f ective land administration;
(e) Land resources should be utilized for the
benefit of the entire nation and efficiency of
land use must be promoted by facilitating
transparent land transfer;

(f) Information on land ownership and user
rights should be generally accessible to t}le
public at designated offices;

(g) Schemes for distribution of land
ownership and other forms of access to land
must be designed and implemented in a
manner that protects the interests of the
landless and poor as well as in a manner that
ensures social harmony.

6 gftcv trsr+ anfrm-< qn{Iqv qfftR(Access)

Itu;($ alrinqv eEsgfrt<m e <r<{Eqfi-€tr+ttsfr
acE-avflfrs+-<t;
('f) o+E m gfr *.m-r \e <r{{r i{r qsG g<6a.

$ gNrs mRF-r gfr {IG-+nrv<v< fiarm
R<nr

c. Ffi&tland Policy Principles)

($ <rfunv frEl cvm tqGrs <t st&"is frrqEil qN I!q!ft afu{ssq crn <ifu< gfr( qfi-fi( $fuT ererGs

€fiv ,I-{r{ {;

(rD {ttsqalv, qs s @ gfr <1<q['r+r qsG
q6r+{ s-qI oGtth-+ rqr{ e qlEfu( qf{-sE{ R-sn
IIfi1 ffiR{r{ $r$q{:

(s) aI6F{ Efr ef{ljIr{r q;r rqut, q<r{ftQq e
I|Tsfr_q qq.to?cR GeR rjilvrrifq:

(q) 1w< vtG< 1{s< {qtrri Efr 5'*l(rr rd6
<F{rr frFov{-fi €<( 'rquir Vfr qsrs{ afrlt< Gdfu

fr{E T'r< gfi-{ ct' <r<ck frfuurrl;
(E) frdlfrs >rtr{IR Fg<cTe gfr qrG-fiil e
vq{rfifu qfu<rR rqfts s$ l{F{st e Sac-+-l"t;

€ yfr Trfr'{r+ frdrrcl o<r gfrrs vfi-+n al6v
qeRlel-i {Rq{ qfr+g+ ov+stn g.mq s <tg{ts{ T-{N
<r< lrrc gfrQ-r e E'frs s-{rfifir ard x ffqrks {.ft&
1lftvtc+r

s. Land Policy Framework
The Government has formulated the
National Land Policy statements in
accordance with its vision for establishing
equitable, efficient, and environmentally
sustainable land management and
administration system.

rr. pfr frfr< +rtrrm lland Policy
Framework)
qtl{ptrlls, rr.!<< qfrr<.FlsgIr< @ Vfr <Frqte|;tl s
$rfffi qsfu aGtr< yrom qlrqtr+ xr<a-< qt6r Efr
ftfu eqvr"t AI&av q{qn ${6t srlcql

(d) To promote land tenure security for all
citizens.

qISr gfr ftfu{ CCTrq <rsm FrefrRv ft&'lv frr<ual,

toyfr ftG fi'k{r qrrcqd riF.1 q(rr <?$ dd
I({tFtl <t{C{'



These policy statements are meant to
provide general guidance for managing and
administering land in an equitable, efficient,
transparent, accountable, and sustainable
manner.

u.s Land ownership Classification
The manner in which land ownership
classification is provided under the existing
laws and policies calls for revision. In
particular, the definition of khas land has
been variably used in a way that does not
strictly conform to the relevant
constitutional provision. To promote
efficient and transparent land management
system, providing land ownership
classification in simple and clear terms is
essential.

Policy Statements;
AII land ownership in Bangladesh shall be
classified as private owned, state owned,
government owned and community owned
land and the definitions of each
classification wiII be clearly stated and
consistently applied throughout the body of
Iand related laws. The following meaning
shall be attributed to 'private owned land',
'state owned land', 'government owned
land', and 'community owned land'.

(a) State owned Land

State owned land refers to agricultural and
non-agriculturaL khas land that the state
manages on behalf of the public.

(b) Government owned Land

Government owned land denotes all land
owned by the Government including its
agenciesand allotted for a specified public
use.

(c) Private owned Land

19fr {6165 Ers({l6lr, ilrdmfi { 1lrfi ({rq fifl qq{a <rr+ (a rqq Efr \5\'R or G.n SW 1frr, !r{lG, clllr{ffi,T s flGtg cr{g.
q{rr{I gr { clfrd {r({ 

"rfi-Err{ 
m{u {sn fo q"r ,rd r.srfe {fr(n qrr+r tcrdl- i(5\9) rih{ qRs{{ € eqrK qt{ }iaol

2'{ra qfr' d ' sl '{s q{r{d qff' {q(g Gflffr qrqr{s {,6v tsrdrgc qfr, qfi"t qfrN Fqr{E 6q c{r{ Efi g qqqn aE \{6fq
{r.r r tr{T- {:o) <ikr qRqq e gqrq qtq s*ol
. rit {EF 'r{q {{{Tfr g&tl{ ,!<r .!. *(q c(fc cur {{{rf 1{Ir{

ilnPlq\5, rm, l!e, q<RfiQ{6r{, 
"u, 

a66nfsrr< yfr
<FrqH-{ e qfrufr*m crrc.{ aE-q ffi TF{f T{e qIcB{
Fn(tqta{l{s-dr{r

\e.s yfr atfiTqqclfficilLand ownership
Classification)

sERv qRi e ftGqrc grs gfr. {tE-otqrl aftE-rc.m
ffi q{rrqbard ctt <rat r frr,.r<v, {rar qfr r(qmrR
q{{ {r{q <F{R Irsa {t Jll<fr{F-$ fuffd {I[q qH!
q{ctfutfi qse qqEd gft rr{qI9l{I q5G g.I{r{{ s-{i

Vfr {rfu< dftfr-+ra nqq e T,eB sf{r{ rs$
<f:pfts r

ftB{ <ftr/AG ft{fr{Policy Statement) :

<I<qtfir!:t nrFat $rFBr gfr fifd-sriT< r(Et <lfrn
fiFrqtn, a-ffffr {rGrotqt, 6<f4rorftr$fu clFr{ffi.e1i
+frGfrG crG-fiil oyr rr<G srn fi-qrs {-fl qri gfr
a<E! ++q qtn Vfr cG-fi{ <rs'€FR q r5ft<rtrt
T9i!-grr{ GraFtv ,9<( T5fgtr{ gI{MI/gT {Fl {€{t
q?n !F I

ilAr, cr{r-fr, ffirqtB-rm qqi lrqt&-+ e {fiT Wqrtt
<r<qv Vfr <crp fi-l-tq q{ (e <1ttD fu.1qs5q3

Cf) ilAr {lFltuq-{ Vfr tS tate Owned Land)
<ttm qG-+rmtr gfr <rns Tfr, qTftq e c?E{ {3t-FFr

{E qfrI{rr{ {r ill q-{{Itl{(.ld "m wFr{l:I Trl {tr+ |

({) triFFrd {ffi{ Efr(Government
Owned Land)

rr+r< {lGr€FilS-{ Vfr <q(g lFfit e-{{ldT"rc sIG
<ittfvrqf{rsrqft${6rys rrrn e x<-+ti r<sFr{rt<o
fiE-rnts r+<tR-lgfryn<r

('D c{ff{RruB qtffii qfr lPrivate
Owned Land)

c<qTsrftf$B :IlGrfi{r${ gfr <.ro ,eTD {r{r&_s
aflA-iq 6{ln <rfu <f f{{ Tqr Tf{ qfi'srlrR-{srr{ <I

ler<Wc m"rtsrsffis Vfr crfi-$Fl Tq]r<r

ts) +frGfiG crffi{ yfr tCommunity
Owned Land)

qlqT Vfr fr& Sffc.r +r+rrr< ftGrc q{qE {rc
{rlsrelv, E-s, rq, q<tfiRrrs ,e<( ffiQ vfr
<rrtq-{l s qRurs-{R crml ,e{R qG! Frd'm Gemqn
F{II



Private land ownership denotes land held by
an individual or other legal entity including
community under freehold or leasehold
ownership.

(d) Community owned Land

Community owned land denotes land
lawfully or customarily held, managed and
used by a group of people having common
characteristics related with culture,
religion and others in a defined geographic
Iocation.

$.1 Land Management
The land management systems in
Bangladesh call for updating. The existing
reality requires effective legislation and
institutional structure by which private
owned land, Sfafe owned land, government
owned land and community owned land. can
be identified recorded, acquired, evaluated,
conserved, recovered, and distributed. The
system requires more effective tools and
methods that are appropriate to improve
Iand use planning. The legal framework,
practices and institutional arrangement
that pertain to preventing inappropriate
Iand use conversion should also revisited to
cope up with changing reality:

Policy Statements:
(a) State and Government owned Land
Management

Government shall manage, conserve and
use state owned land Iawfully and in a
*planned manner; and distribute such land
equitably to the landless and for other
purposes that promote economic and social
growth for the entire nation. The
Government shall formulate the principles,
rules and procedures for managing,
allocating, conserving, and distributing
state and Government owned land
according to the pertinent laws.

(b) Private owned Land Management
The Government shall promote and protect
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the security of ownership of private land
owners and other legitimate interests in
land.

The Government shall revise the existing
provisions of the law on private land
ownership to ensure that private land is
owned or held in conformity with pertinent
Iaws.

1c;Inventory and Custodianship of State
owned Land

To promote Iawful and efficient utilization
of state owned land, the Government shall
designate and keep an inventory (updated
list of khas landl of all state owned land and
place it under the custodianship of the
District Collector under the Ministry of
Land.

(d) Inventory and Custodianship of
government owned Land

The Government, shall designate and keep
an inventory of all government owned
lands rupdated list government owned land)
and place them under the custodianship of
concerned ministries, divisions,
departments, directorate /agencies,
subordinate offices etc. for a specified
public purpose.

(e) Illegalrunauthorized possession of
government or state owned Land.
The Government shall facilitate the
establishment of effective mechanisms for
recovering and repossessing any state or
government owned land occupied
unlawfully or irregularly.

tfl Legal Framework for Public and State
owned Land Management

(:) an effective system or mechanism by
which state and government owned land
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The Government shall enact laws or amend
the existing law that adequately provides
for, inter alia. the following matters:



can be identified, recovered, evaluated or
its value and specified use, conserved for
designated purposes, distributed, and
managed so that these two classes of land
may be utilized on a sustainable basis and
by which private and community owned
Iand can be identified, evaluated, surveyed,
recorded, mapped, and acquired for private
and public use;
(l) rules and procedures for the surveying
and mapping of all classes of land;
('r) rules and procedures for identifying and
protecting reserves and otherlprotected or
reserved forests, fisheries, sanctuaries etc.)
areas that must not be alienated;

(e) rules and procedures for monitoring
adherence of users to terms of allotments;
ral principles and rules preventing uses
other than for the designated specific
purpose;
(,u) rules and procedures for allocating and
distributing state owned land to identified
Iandless ;

(1) Guidelines to prevent environmental
degradation and to protect fragile
ecosystems in relation to all classes of land;
(u)rules, procedures and policies to protect
agricultural lands, forests and fisheries:
(x) rules and procedures for the recognition,
protection and registration of community
owned land.

s..e Land Use Planning
As it stands, land use planning in
Bangladesh leaves room for improvement.
Inconsistent housing developments and
unnecessary conversion (changing nature of
the landt of arable land for non-agricultural
purposes should be discouraged.
Considering the high density of population
in the country, Lawfulrational land use
planning should be regarded as a strategic
national interest.

Policy Statements:
Multi-sectoral Planning Process
The Government shall facilitate an
integrated and multi-sectoral approach to
land use planning by implementing the
principle that all land development shall
materialize based on duly approved plans
developed and approved by competent
authorities. The competent planning
authorities shall develop plans in
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consultation with local people and relevant
public agencies so that the current and
future needs of local people and various
public sector entities are considered, as
appropriate.

Urban Planning Legal Framework

The Government shall reform the existing
legal framework for urban planning to
redefine different levels of plans together
with the accompanying roles and
responsibilities of respective national and
Iocal agencies. The
revised/ref ormed/amended Ie gislation shall
provide scope for four types of plans: :; the
national plan, r) local plan oy master plan,
and a) the detailed plan.

Planning Standards for Unplanned Areas

A revisedlref ormedlamended or new urban
planning Iaw should consider incorporating
provisions that promote minimal planning
standards to declared regularization areas
in unplanned areas. This means, the legal
amendments should aim at preserving
existing layout in unplanned areas, unless
there are compelling public interests that
warrant planning alterations to the existing
layout.

\e.a Land Use Planning in Rural Areas

There is a need to promote planned
development activities in rural areas of
Bangladesh. With unplanned exploitation of
valuable agricultural land, villages are
expanding and non-agricultural uses of land
are gradually engulfing surrounding crop
fields. It is of paramount environmental and
agricultural concern that industries and
factories have been constructed in the
adjacent land of the owner's own residence.
Development and expansion of human
settlement and physical infrastructure
occur in unplanned fashion. Appropriate
Iegal mechanism to address such problems
is needed.
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Policy Statement:
To redress the lack of planned development
activities in rural areas, a new law may be
developed and proclaimed or existing
concerned laws may be revised to guide and
govern rural development - including
housing and infrastructure development - in
a planned manner. Such legislation shall be
developed and proclaimed with the
principal objective of preventing misuse of
farmland and protecting the environment.
In the development of such legislation the
following matters, among others, shall be
considered,

(a) The process of land use planning and
allocation of land for various purposes shall
involve the active participation of the local
people and local government bodies that
function at the District, Upazila and Union
levels.
(bl Land acquisition for public use purposes
should be limited to the minimum required
Iand for the specific purpose.

,u.a Unplanned Developments
Significant proportion of the urban
population of Bangladesh resides in
property located outside the formally
planned parts of urban areas. At a time of
rapid urban growth, this poses significant
challenges to the nation in terms of
managing urban development. As things
stand, unplanned developments are not
formally recognized as part of the urban
fabric which has resulted in a significant
disconnect between the 'formal city'and the
reality on the ground in terms of provision
of adequate development attention whether
in the form of orderly upgrading or the
provision of meaningful interventions
aimed at improving tenure security and
living conditions.

Policy Statements:
Upgrading Unplanned Developments
The Government shall gradually upgrade
unplanned developments formed on
environmentally tenable land as certified by
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the relevant government authority and
relevant municipality and endeavor to
integrate them into the formal planning
processes of urban areas. The Government
shall promote land tenure regularization in
these areas in collaboration with the
concerned local people based on standards
to be established by law.

Legal Framework for Regnrlarizations
Schemes
A law and regulations may be issued to
govern the implementations of unplanned
developments regularizations schemes.
Such a law and regulations will, inter alia
govern the preparation of a draft scheme of
regularization; Iocal people and public
authorities' partnership in the process of
preparing regularization scheme; the
modality of approval and declaration of
regularization scheme; and implementation
of a scheme of regularization. The planning
aspect of the issue of unplanned
developments shall be dealt with by a
reformed urban planning legislation.
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,u.rr Inappropriate Conversion (Change in
nature of land) of Agricultural Land

There has been widespread conversion
tChange in nature of land) of agricultural
Iand through extra-legal norms and
procedures. In particular, housing
development agencies have been creating
more pressure in converting agricultural
land for housing development. Such
conversion (change in nature of land) does
not only infringe on those whose livelihoods
are intricately woven into the land, but often
Iacks any rational integration into the
Iarger urban planning process. Although
urban expansion is inevitable and may even
be desirable at times, Bangladesh's supply
of arable Iand is getilng increasingly
scarcer as a result of widespread
conversion {Change in nature of land) for
unproductive purposes.

Policy Statement:
The Ministry of Land, in consultation with
the concerned ministries, shall take the
initiative to introduce a bill to protect the
country's limited supply of fertile land



which is fundamenta or ensuring the food
security of the entire population in general
and the survival of those segments of the
people whose livelihoods depend on
agriculture. The biII shall aim at addressing
the need to completely stop the unplanned
acquisition or conversion of irrigable and
f ertile agricultural land f or non-agricultural
purposes. The law shall, rzfer alra provide
that fertile agricultural land producing two
or more types of crop should never be used
for non- agricultural purposes, such as
housing, the construction of individually
owned establishmentsand brick field.

,e.c Environmental Sustainability
Bangladesh has diverse ecosystems which
include agricultural lands, non-agricultural
Iands, fisheries, forests, wetlands, coastal
ecosystems, national parks and water
bodies. The core problem in the
conservation and management of these
ecosystems is related to their unsustainable
exploitation arising principally from
conflicting land uses and inadequate
enforcement of land resource management
Iaws and guidelines. Moreover, the land
management and administration systems in
Bangladesh have not yet assigned priority
to environmental issues with regard to the
sustainability of natural resources.
Degradation of land caused by natural and
artificial causes such as inappropriate land
uses and unsustainable exploitation,
population pressure, lack of adequate flood
controls. unplanned urban expansion. poor
quarrying techniques, and deforestation
has adversely affected land and land
resources in Bangladesh.
The level of public awareness of
environmental issue is also an issue that
needs to be addressed. Environmental
protection campaigns in the context of land
use are most successful when supported and
implemented by the mass people. However,
public awareness of environmental issues
leaves a lot to be desired.

Policy Statements:

Environmental Impact
Noting that land is a natural resource that is
fundamental to the livelihood of the people,
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Sustainabilityl
d(Brrfirl $ e wlRv qfr, T*rq, q-{l.gfr, C'ryAn

dfr,r<r <ITt, qq-{ Bcrrq q<( q6ltrEl qr{H t{Fo'fi
cGr<{ T<{r frcJ-{F r q a-o-e sfuF.l <r<ql rirFF.l s
<t?rqt$rR ctro{5priR crr{ -<cg(q ft'L<I{rw+ gfr <tel-<
,e<( Eq-'tt <r<{q-{ a<6rs qtr e fut*t< q't{tg

fi{rq {t nfrr{{s,-ft votfuRq <r<crrdr rr(q c(ft}r
qft-+B d€'l? AIT&{ c'%rd Itcq {..Igi efir<.t'ts

Rm-r-1t <t<crrrrr.r< gft <rcrr+ e grra-{ qtfuN
qqrr<it q$f{-€R ccrN <r{ qrvmr {ryB+ .s Tfrr {r{H
1! gfr q<s{ clqa qfin qiqs <FRR e {rolfuks
<F{3r, q;Pr({Il3r nq, qrt(s <-ff frffi.| vlrql,
qqffi q"tdrs{, Fq rF{h qrad.l rdt tq q<< T{gfr
sqrv ?ry-G {(EIcrr.R gfr s Wqrr{ Er1.re-Ir< $&$€
iFiT(EI

qfrr+l'ig frall{R q{rrcrs;rsR {Er<t ffii g& aq<
cmt sclrqa r Vfr <r+qtrr< cRq {ns qRr<.l r(<uFrm
gurdGrTn u{dt T{Eivt {r< slE ur qfinir a'cda ql{
q<( vl[rl fo <rs{tfrs cr<r {! 6qf{, qfrr<.I n(E!
fr{rl E{Trrv{vr 5.Esrr< dsrtFs r

frer rft/AG F"{e lPolicy Statement) :

qRr<t"ts ssm (Environmental Impact)
eqG-+ a-"ir Rrrr< Vfr q-ra{rlrm qqr qiffi q

frr<F{ f,{ro rr+r*r+ <6clr s Efrst\ evrm w+ gfr
l<{rFFR qcefi'fTg <l=r{ grt q{N {r<rgfr< <r<r<, gfr
<<Iq, q<( l-'ti <r<{R € <t?rqlelqR ckq a(E!



the Government shall take appropriate
measures to protect land for the present and
future generations. Land management and
administration issues shall consider the
environmental impact of all aspects related
to Iand use, land allocation, and resource use
and management.

Fragile Ecosystems
The Government shall
ecosystems by taking
measures:

protect fragile
the following

(a) Develop legislation that integrates and
balances the protection of fragile
ecosystems and considers the needs of the
local people;
tbt Implement zoning regulations for all eco-
fragile areas such as fisheries, forests,
water bodies and coastal areas to protect
them from unlawful encroachment by any
person or organization and further
degradation;

(c) Develop legislative norms and
procedures for rehabilitation and co-
management of fisheries, forests public-
easements and pasturelands and
management systems as well as sharing of
benefits with local people.

Environmental Public
Relation to Land Use

Awareness in

The Ministry of Land shall, in collaboration
with the Ministry of Environment and
Forest and other relevant ministries and
public agencies, initiate a campaign of
environmental public awareness in relation
to land to ensure that all citizens develop a
Ievel of environmental awareness required
to support and implement environmental
protection measures in relation to land use.

ifu<{'ls AEI5q1 {Rq{ fr!{ Eft <1-<SI,t+t s gfr
efqFrtr.3r qsqQ-{ R"{n ft{r{ frFE-{IT<N q(1t

{rcr gEr{{ Tfi (Fragile Ecosystemsl

Tffi-rr frm ffiN'Firs"f{a ${q Trd {rgo sGr{1
{fi?t n({q'rR b(qltrt ${{ +-<r<s

(T) qt{ e{$rcR BfirH {rN ilqr S&F.t Td$'l s
sBFrt{r <cirrl.!<< {t(v {fr'{ qfffiT< EGa cr{Fr
etm;

({) cfFr <rfu frrl{ ft(<t ll.qr sf{ qt{{ qfi <t
qf{-+rc-d q{$'{ r{r.F )FFEI qtET sfur{1 q:p< {tl
r\anrF-o, iFrlsq, qqrIl{ u< Grrgfir qqFFrrs lil{FR
qo qqErrsfu-{ RflR{lq cr{E R Ba{II'l ${a;

('t) {An G"lfKFIfr q-.I,rt{K["|d ntcq Esn(.t
stffiT{ rRrrr-s, T{Efr, {fir{Krrl rrcrd Vfr,
amrR@ @ lT{s1<, c{T{ <r{{firr Ffrq qfl{ft{
rPqs q6v e "tF& Ff<.l;

Efr T{crd R'{sr qRr{fiq q(Dg;lvl

(Environmental Public Awareness in
Relation to Land Use)
fik{rrr Efr T<{" r(fr! qfrr+.t'1s I-{t'I sFfurl
cmlqtr{ e;ra-{di IfuN qtrc qfrr<fiv
ros-{q fr'fin Efr qElqr6rn rr{ s r{frcfl qaqI6r{, q1ft!
q'm'R fttqFrn, {ffffr FffiTr{< ,r{tllvEr
q-fi[Es-{slTff SERIG{R!-{ <FrqI 6{r{ I

\e.u Land Acquisition
Abuses in relation to land acquisition may
occur principally due to the loopholes or
deficiencies that exist in the pertinent legal
framework, especially in relation to the
purpose for which the Government may
exercise its power of land acquisition and
payment of compensation. As it stands, the
relevant provisions of the law fall short of

rr.u y8wzfu*v tland Acquisition)
Vfr qf{S{.f s $G'F'.1 fitrtq a<g;rc R{1-1o-fi $.oI6R
ffia q-ffirA niftlvr {(sra qtrq tNdq?ft slrm<
qEfu Tfivr s $trrrFErtr{ sFEt:Fss Vfr qfq${q

sffid q'F{F{rd qfufts qsr guftv <r<srs qfq:R.l
gfr${ <rl +fr qln cr$rr<.e{G{R fr{flq grfir+
gEGv qtft ltqrs q{a.fqr {rg(E ard a6-{Tr{ e{r
gfr vf\wcm mm fraaaX lt g{T.1s gfr ufa${.1 ,3

$fr$q dnrr+( FrsxlfiN T<r<Erfr $'{vr :mrrd
FrcsGrs c€ sr< c(lfis {a sri Trq ilvm cEFv q!fr



i{ffir 5.fiivt s rFFF-rqFE{ q{t frcnri q{qm, yfr
qfis{,c[{ BrE{r m6v <tfis srsr $({roR Frsn$ I(A!
qRft gfr {Eq1tq rcrtwr+srr{ a<sthv c<t qsfr I

?r5l<_elr{ c<stfrs qtfr gfum e frftcfqr qtr-iq +'rd
,e<( cq{arflE q{rfr{ iltstTt+ qfigqr.m (srd l<ft}
Tq{s sf{ dTe qr< ca Brqrtr :r<rcn xqm q+cs a<E!
qEn {r6rdrnq o<R BfiII't s{q {-{r< I aratfts qttra
'q-{"rd' -fctrr q! e rr}rtrsr(1 r<qlfrv Firr{ ai< Es,
:e" e w<nfiRgro Efr qfhRq AF{r s {6& frtrr"t
s<r{r
('D +&t{Compensation)
gfr vf\trrt< ma qta, qq, q-{{Er€t e ffi-{ {q,
qRr.flrt{ fr.orvr fr{rrl Tl-+kr qltwr rqB!
sR{aqq ${t.tnTft rF-<.f s r(efl{r{r Bfirl't {T{
STr{I

\r.r Land DatabanlvDatabase

fusing population and inequitable
distribution of land have led to an increase in
the demand for land and land based
resources especially among the poor and the
landless. The implementation of equitable
and efficient allocation of land including
distribution of land to the landless and
vulnerable segments of the society as well as
for productive economic use will depend on
the availability of land.

Policy Statement
The Government shall establish land
databanksrdatabase in order to facilitate It
the successful implementation of equitable

adequately defining the purpose for which
the state's power of land acquisition may be
exercised.

Policy Statements:

(a) Protecdon from Arbitrary Deprivation of
Property Rights

In consideration of constitutional and justice
principles, no one may be deprived of property
rights except in accordance with the law, and no
Iaw may allow arbitrary and forcible
deprivation of property rights.

(b) Land Acquisition
The Government shall review the Iaw on
compulsory acquisition time to time in order to
provide that the pertinent authority may
exercise its power of land acquisition under
strictly defined legal procedures and rules and
solely for the purposes of public use. The revised
law shall clearly and strictly define the term
'public use'and also provide for Iand acquisition
processes and procedures that are efficient,
transparent and accountable.

o. r yE wa-zrrll.and D atabank)
g;qq{TI{ qfiiqn,9<i qI'{ gfr <-ta <r+qR sr{, frcfi
oc< tRr s gfrQ-a e-{mfi-{ Vfr e Vfrmfu-+ *"nr<
sG <f{v ETAER ffu qrsmr VfrQ-{ e rfim-d crfus/fr"rd
q-{.rlfo-{ flr{ q's s iIlaHrtv gfr <dii q1. q1. ---^
T{lq <r{qterrl <rs{rs{ ,{<< vfr( Cs{fift{ qffi+
vqf< frga rr< Vft-< IFs,sR/$qr\iR Gq:r I

fie{ +ft/fre R"{F{Policy Statement) :

c-trrm Vfr {rr<s&ft stnr<q 1ft-< xtrn (sl Vfrt-*cm
cl-r{ iiEu.ts e q-ssR ft}t Efr qfr <r<qR Tqd
<r€<I{FI ; ,e<( (r) yfr <Fr{'rd, qgls{, Vfrtq $sv,
er.,rfirfiq?F-?rt Nffi +tc( q1lsf gF-o tma v<a r gft
vqr<nisN{r<F{oi{t *E6r {<rn-?r VF-.{ slF-rr

(c) Compensation
The Government should revise the relevant
provisions of the law and rules to provide
for the payment of adequate, fair, timely
and just compensation in the event of
acquisition.

frk <f{/Ae ftfR{Policy S tatement)
c{) r"mfrqrrl< II(a <$cI c{rF Ttrst(Protecuon from Arbitxary
Deprivation of Property Rights)
cl(Rffis s il{ frErrtrd fqfre T{{ frFE-{T
ctffiEvot< crn vfur+ Tqfr< qf{-rm ({r+ rfus
5g1arg {I,e<i {l{crrflEEir(< s <qg({rcrR INrI:r rt-qBr
qftqR q-{rlfl afrTrrs 6pr{ qrt{ T{dr <r{N 'frrtrd I

({) yfrqR$(LandAcquisitiony



and efficient allocation and distribution o
Iand to the landless; II) to manage transfer,
record(RoR) maintaining and updating
etc.The databanliitdatabase will contain aII
necessary information needed for periodic
inventory and management of all classess of
land.

f qrzrfffi-qdq \e <r{{"t+ a<ft! <nffi grsrqftr sq, {rd'l
+3Tr{ I

g.so Land Holdings Ceiling
According to the State Acquisition and
Tenancy Act sbco and PO-su/qt and land
reform ordance sbvs land ownership celling
for agriculture and non-agriculture are e1c

acres and 5oo 6s1's5 and agricultural land so

bigha respectively. However, the
provisions of the law dealing with ceiling on
Iandholdings have not been fully
implemented according to the letter and
spirit of the relevant laws. The underlying
reform agenda behind the ceiling provisions
of the law was to promote equitable use of
Iand and improve access to land, especially
for the vulnerable segments of the society
and for those whose livelihood depends on
Iand.Considering the ever increasing
pressure on land, the reform agenda behind
the provisions on landholding ceiling is
much more relevant today.

Policy Statement:

(b) Revisiting Ceilinglimit
The Government shall revisit the existing
provisions of the law to consider reducing
the Iandholding ceiling limit for both

(a) Inventory

agricultural and non a ricultural land.

c)o yft atfr"Etl qd6 AxttLar.d Holdings
Ceilingl
ilfr.l qfAwq s ,Erlzv qTti aE< q<fut qarar gafrv
fr414 Wvtfr Vfr e wyfr yfr ltfrqt4v qdv fu
wllazq\eo fr s Joo ftvt vn gfr ttfronn4d6 fr41

frir'r- qt?ii frur4lry? c<A, qQl zW frM e
o@l qttfr 1,fm 4rc444,F7l. ,eR qfrt Vfu qtAo

frqr a<A, qQdr frqrry? 4<{tgt qsffiv 6fi-t, frq
gfr? qfiw.tv qn<R vttfiv Eal qq< yfrp qQ"t14
frrqqv 44lffi? qn?N r.stt.rfi #fiv?./ ffr" 6'la
frffiq qqdtfri cfq"Rr ffi? ffi zmt Yfre
6* a;qa{qt7 Ftrn Rw ftt4Dqtt v-fr ctfrelaq cd6
fret yt fr{raat ffi $qtor qtdt cqfr anfiwt qE
EGI(EI

fr e-d f{t/fr G ft{fr { Policy S tatement) :

Co; srGr+rctlq(Inventory)

Efr {o"nqr qlt{Ert fi {Rs A{R qGfrs Efr TrFrcck<
srF_sl NA_{ q+ ,s+G gG_$ g61.{.r{d BCEnrt oIn T-{rlt
{ti q q{tlqs <FtFr r

.r.ss Regulating Ethnic Communities' Rights
The question of land in areas inhabited by
ethnic communities is extremely
contentious owing to its peculiar historical
and legal roots. In spite of the potentially
explosive situation surrounding this
question, the Government has yet to take
appropriate measures tomeaningfully
address the land claims of ethnic
communities The existing acts and rules

\e.55 tETsr??f t7 rfrtr qfrote qqrqqr
(Regrulating Etlnic Communities'
Rights)
s,fr,Ffr ORr{fr$ e qli BqrrR +r<1.l T;5 NrR-{
q+Fnaq$fivqqral{ Vfr cFffi[i1 s <r{Etfird E-s{R

efirs qfie6 <cvmr ,i qrFrq-r yft qft{'Itl< g{O
qfrt1Ev qr+m ca.oerd TE {c{r0 sfs EIA-fv gfr
qtGrsrqI fr*"fu{ FrsrB >rrfird{ frr<uqtft{ ilTrE r

The Ministry of Land shall establish and
maintain a mechanism by which it conducts
an inventory of land holding exceeding the
legal ceiling.

('0 {rG-+liR {r{6 qrfi 6Fk<u-* lRevisiting
Ceiling Limit)
gfr effir+nr< cr{6 q'fi ercr< rrtffi+-<t"r< Errq
x-+m r<E? gufiv qtft fr{r+T$ 1rft<r+r< urm't
gf{i ratr{ 

r



and other Iaws are not sufficient to
recognize the ownership of Iand of the
ethnic communities.

Policy Statement:

The Government shall develop and proclaim
a law that provides for standards and
criteria by which the legitimacy and validity
of ethnic communities' land claims are
determined and formally recognized. The
law shall envisage the vesting of community
Iand in representative community based
structures and adapt the system to
adjudicate and recognize customary land
rights. The law shall also incorporate ethnic
Iand management norms and practices, and
provisions that ensure respect of the rights
of vulnerable groups and women.

,c.st Land Grabbing Control
Land grabbing has been one of the most
problematic aspects of the whole land issue
in Bangladesh. The act of land grabbing is
often accompanied, preceded or followed
by equally unlawful acts such as faking
deeds and registration of property rights
through corrupt practices. The
accompanying unlawful acts complicate the
land tenure issues concerning the grabbed
land and often result in dispute and social
friction. In both rural and urban areas vast
areas of land have been appropriated by
vested interests resulting in injustice in
terms of the misuse of public resources by
vested interests to the exclusion of others
whose livelihood depend on land. The
pertinent provisions of the penal have not
been effective to deter land grabbing.
Considering the range and complexity of
cases of Iand grabbing, there is a dire need
for a pragmatic and effective legislative
measure to prevent or discourage land
grabbing.

Policy Statement:
(a) The Government may enact a law or
revise/ reform/amend the existing laws to
establish that no personior
company/organization who appropriates
state owned, public, private, or community
owned land can obtain a formal recognition
to the land or any real property on the land
and any real property will be Iiable to

aDfis q!a, frft e qfit"r< qrl+a1e TE {rtrfri gfr

crfr-$t{R @ snrfi qqr qqdg qrq gfrs{l{ {(q|

,e.Jl FE qrPffi 61t1 lland Grabbing
Control)

gfr u"mt <IiFttfirt:t !t-{Or yfr ft-es{ qfrisrd
w{,vr ryryIl(Til frmr gfr v"tn tmr flcq <I \91qlc'l-

'rc< cGrl q-(q q-{fl q61 <'ffi;q cT{-r tfie{'r+
sRqr rt{r(T qlq EG-n e gm c<@ta t fi{ Efr qfi
+nfurr< Rrqtft,e q-qq {Ffur Vfr q'trfiro fui Vfr
fift-st{R frqvro frrsrc e lrqtG-s r<Ets t$tft qGi
qfiRfu* 1fu rr< r gFr s {Gr Ee-{ ,eqRrN Frrr$t om-<
EmfrTq Vfr cfiq q({ qlr {lYfr Tfft-fi{In FDr-<a-{vR

w! ffin q<( ffft-om q{ Vfu{ Ger< F-ffie e_{crfiAr<F

<F+s +r< r gfr v,trrr< fr$nRv o-<t< ffiqs dlqctR
gR$fi1t ssil aldf{ nlr yfr qctn:ret ffiTs
ctrsTc1r{r qfrffi e qfrdq frr<E-{l{, gfr u"tr+a
gfur<rq ftr<t F-${As firl-i qal ,e{6 glmrfi-+ e
?FIf<Fi ffis fsfu{ frsq srflq{r

fre{ <.f{t/frC frfR{Policy Statement) :

rr+rr+< GGs qr< ,gTR tqTe qrla gcEH e csrqcr Ffl
lrN TE {rrf6F Eft qfi-rR-T{ ErA-r $dG ft-fi({R
frfifr{rr+d rFrkg s Rr<}r fr's(Tr c{Hl;I car{ {rfifi
firc{fi< qt{.rsi<{gr e irq,gl fr ffl e qfifr+ @
gqta Efr+r <r<r< r $ffiv qln flt&-{ affirl
gfufrftvqq srficqR Grsb ffie-$ {IFr{r{IRi Efr
q.tr+< q<( aqt'ts yfr qfi-stmi ft-<rt ft-cl<fl s @
mwr Frv{G {t.=rq qmr $slfrv qli as 1rltfr{ Vfr
qlG-fiil frtrd.t s st {,<qf$Irir q{a-<.t e g({toR frIr{
qsifu ,{<( gfrN frqB enfr e {rA-r qn-$R

frFrB-€{rtl fr{E {l?r{ o<r<r

fted <fit/AG FEfr{Policy Statement)
to crn llB sfs qrvlnTv ats {rF-+r{rqn, Ti-{rA,
c<rr+rfr < ql{r&-s/gqrr1g gfr frr<r S-q yfr{ E rd
frql{E 6sE em\o r9t(F qrfurr{R qwrfrs frTfr 'llr<
qr ,e {c( l<rqr< .is6 qt{ {H bfirt"t $tr ffir< ,e<(
qrqclqfv qft ctrc *rGv a-oq ar1fuo r"tn <nwm
osr< r



forfeiture. The government in or er to
protect the governmentor state owned land
shalllmay take appropriate measures (such
as; filingcriminal cases, evicting illegal
possessor) under the pertinent laws.

(b) The law shall also establish that any
developeror any other Person who
purchased lobtained grabbedland from a
grabber and subsequently developed it and
transferred to other persons /companies,
agencies or organizationsshall be presumed
to have de facto acted as public agent in the
sale. The implication of the presumption
that the land grabber acted as public agent
shall be obliging the land grabber to pay
over to the Government the whole proceeds
of the sale of the grabbed land or face
sequestration of hisassets, otherwisethe
grabber shall be brought under legal
process i.e. the government shallproceed
against him lawfully.

(c) The law on land grabbing shall
distinguish cases of persons who obtained
grabbed land in good faith and desperate
squatters who occupied government owned
Iand to accommodate themselves and their
immediate household from cases where
vested interests grab land to dispose of for
profit or to use it for other purposes. To deal
with the former categories (obtainer) of
unlawful occupation of land, the
Government shall consider enacting a
regularization law that provides for
standards by which the Government may
grant secure tenure of real property.

m vRsq!fr v<qt (Immediate Legislative
Measure)
G"rfAr Vfrr {rqlrTq s r6.s <F{R fiFos e<r< q+
o<< s"rgft* gft e fr"ra-1r< v"r<r<rm <m qrfii ,9{G
ffs< qt{ qrr.n Gfinr ${l r{r< st qt{{ET(l
qsHRTs <t q'FBrrfs E rfAN Vfr filstm €<(
sfrsrdr q qtq's rHs-{ <rq <rfffi $GUF-{ <FqI irN

Vqtv qFft {frTrl Rrar< <r<qs qr<r

u.s,e Protection and Use of Coastal Land

The vast stretch of sandy land that arises
periodically from the seabedor adjacent to
sea shore of the Bay of Bengal in the south of
the country has not been protected or put
tojust and appropriate public use. Such land
is often unlawfully grabbed by powerful
elements and used in unplanned manner.

Policy Statement:

(a) Immediate Legislative Measure

To ensure appropriate and just use of
coastal land and prevent misuse of such
coastal land and islands the Government

1a; wtn q[rl ffiN {l{r< (I, fli c{Ii tnr+eft
q?q{ qrr{€rft? Frci ctr+ qfr frrs n{R-ddq EqG{t{-{

1;6I1q ,9<( qr6 e1rr6 G14f {sfsd TriIE" efi ,9H {rd

6r[ {r< crl Es Edl-ffIft apfs .{sq{ {ffiI? fts"
gefrR AI{r{ rfiq rFrdRt ,ei,t wflm< sn,r{ ErS,
qqqfi{rfr <tfu ,e+qr q-{fla gftFR R-rJrc< +Ie Fr{ce
Rffi n:rqTs qfr frG-{ rFIm qd Tffi-rrr<t g{f{ F{N
<I{t qFr< ft:.d srr {E{F <rF.gla strt {rtl

(.D gfr wn:r< ltfrt qla qqtrffid Frb ctm
x*q frfir qfr cl.olA <lfu s<r G'rNA-{rqQT fuTE
cE{ {l{r frrqm< e qft-<rrr< a+<rrq-r q+r rrorfr qfr
qqql|-q FG[(E ( Trq frm'1retr+ a*ranerq rRTfi olrfl
ftr< qo c+n <r<qtk+ GGz.r yfr qrqlTotftcr{ fr'el
6qr+ lrrrsln frr<u-d rr<r< r scrnrs t<rr< c<qfi Vfr
qqq:rq r<E! frlvaT{ ftetGiflltfrm ${rcr q?fr
sfu-fln qa!-ff'E rr+r< q<rG qrt{ qrnir Mrl g{{
T{Fr cFtlrt <Ffo qlaq(s-{ G&N Ttr€R vlrc--rrs eFs
q*pt[F fi-fl'fsfd rRq SI-t-{-?rCcI{ <KEf fit65 ir:Ir{ I

rr.:o E"r15lm Eft-d v{{l" s 1il$r (Protection
and Use of Coastal Land)
rqffd rfr.tlsrq{ {rrffellFrtrr v6rm{ <I ctr{rqE c{rs
,l{tla;rc (qrrt elt lktn frqs <rTsIcT gfr a<<ftv
{cq {r ft(<r r6s s qr{r'qs- {r-<FrA B(qrrr <r<qv qm
il I q {-?rr+{ Efr ssm{rfr ftg vfu rr<t *<lwn u"trt<
qR q<i qqRreGs Gqt(E <r{ds qRl
frer ifit/Ae R-fi Policy Statement) :



shall enact an effective legislation that
provides^legal and institutional tools to
restore unlawfully appropriated or
occupied coastal Iand and to prevent
unlawful appropriation or occupation of
such land in the future.

(b) Long Termstrategy

As a matter of long-term strategy, develop
and implement a planning process based on
a framework for the collection of baseline
data on various land uses in the coastal belt,
including inventory of critical ecosystems
and natural resources, socio-economic
assessments, population patterns, and
existing resource use patterns.The
government shall establish a Wino under
theMinistrv of Land to develop and protect the
reclaimed or alluviumland (Coastal Areas, Chars
and Islands)

\e.ss Protection and Use of. char land
According to the Land Use Policy ef 1oo5,

landless victims of river erosion are given
priority for char land distribution. However,
it is recognized that areas of land that can be
naturally gained through accretion
processes may not be significant enough
tosolve the problem of landlessness caused
by river erosion. Moreover, the government
or land owners of the erosion-Ievel areas
who stay around their land usually face
problems in regaining possession of the
alluvium land. This is mainly due to non-
existence of efficient char land
identification and marking mechanism and
widespread acts of land grabbing.

Policy Statements:
(a) Rights of Previous Owners
The previous owners of alluvium land shall
be allowed to regain possession of their land
within the timeframe prescribed by law.

(b) Government Ownership of Alluvium
Land

The Government will assume ownership of
alluvium land, if char land emerges from
river or sea and there was no owner of the
land before; or the crlarhas emerged after a

o.u otVfrtttw e I?T/(Protection and
Use of Char Land)
loos atr<l qfr <r<{R fre w5lfr, E< gfr fivsr.m ct,a
{fr sr.fri sfuulq vfrA-drq-irr qufq-+r< etF,l;l irrR
fi& 1frv rrrnr sr< aH nvl cl, cEB{ Gqrrl qfr E{E

sc{ {rv Bil ivi gfr {fr slqr;n skrct Il yfrt-drq{

{{{fi {fi{rr{ rrR! ml {r{qR, TffR ftid {fr EIfi
oEIFER qtr-lqrfi {rr<rrmv yft TIFro qft s-<tt qrs ryI
urd rlFrfiil "jr{firl 5E-dlr-d n-mrn" {Tfi-{ {r{ {rrst E-ir

gfr 6trv e a-lre-+rc"t qll' ffid qsR,e<< gfr vantr
?r{ivR :t leFFvt iFs qit F{I Et{l I

AB{ rdryfre ftffi{Policy Statement) :

C+t 1{w xtf{flrd qn-rn lRights of
Previous Owners)
qla fr{rRs rr{fi-{R {Hr "Rfu 

qfrN slgl etfr'+rm
{lGr€l{t e t{q T{qf'l{ (qtlalqIrqFt w<rr{s {l{r< r

({) qnfr Eft-r {{{rn *Fr+r+ (Government
Ownership of Alluvium Land)
afr ftl<t TIm, cqca eh {Gr$mfrQ-{ u-< g=fr urr+

Tfr€l {rf.rcI-dT {FFt Trq\e qln F{rRv {T{ qfir cq'(rt

Blt u.< gfu< qdr< a<Bl q{R qfrl qrft-s {r< Ttr€R 1

oyt w gfr <rrr<a G{c{rft qrt sr $qfi-ssrn yfrt-{fi.<
T{Ir qr<r <Fqv qrll

($ fi(c{rffr ctrIfi (Long Term Strategy)
ft{ CItrfir 6SIi1qF R..{r R[II< C.Eft.{ .r4r{R Vfr l<G-6

<r<<fr+< vqrr<fr r<$[{it q-{, yqr "itrrr< se[ rliR,
gfr< ffit {:rr+( <r<{rd {",116 qFns r{ls{,9m oaG
vetrstsR {rv NFrr{r{{I iftT{efur{{ <r<qr e srfftr<F

{*tfi-ir srGFFr, qd-qrfl&-{ {6TnT{, qfii{tR ffi q<o

<6{ri aru c" rF <r{{rr{{ q{i ffie sr{I {rdq rF{r< r

ewfiv r<-+n gfr qsqrqm{ qftrrcTB qf+{Ffi 1t$r
ffir{ { UeEft{, E{ s fr(,k cqn B}rtmftl Vft-{ B'l{
etFrfim< W? frqG, fr{E6l s T$FR <rlrqf,Frt T_{r{ I



lapse of the time prescribed by Iaw,
irrespective of whether there was an owner
of the land before. Such cr1a4 if deemed fit
for settlement, shall be primarily used for
the purpose of alleviating the problem of
landlessnessand then other purposes.

(c) Marking and Identification of Char Land

The Ministry of Land shall issue guidelines
in orderto ensure periodic dr'era surveying
and recording of alluvium and diluvium
Iines. The Ministry of land shall also put an
efficient mechanism to implement the
guidelines.

\e.sc Land Survey and Settlement

The land settlement and survey aspects of
the current land administration system in
Bangladesh call for basic changes in ways
that the current needs and dictates are
addressed. The existing cadastral surveying
system is characterized by procedures that
are cumbersome and outdated. At present
land surveying in Bangladesh is conducted
according to theSurvey Act stla, TheBengal
Survey and Settlement Manual that was
issued in :r.:c. The manual was issued in
accordance with theSurvey Act stla and The
qBangal Tenancy Act svuc. Althoughthese
Acts andManuals provide for survey
standards and processes have not been
updated for many many years and do not
therefore envisage the latest technological
and methodological developments.
Therefore, the legal framework and
practices require legislative and technical
rationalization and strengthening to cope
up with modern dictates.

Policy Statement:
The Government shall revise the Survey Act
of :yqc to facilitate the introduction of
modern surveying technology into the
existing system, rationalize the survey
authentication procedures and ensure that
the procedures for demarcation and
surveying for settlement purposes are
conducted in a manner that is more
participatory. The Ministry of Land shall
cause the revision of the existing survey and

(rD Er qfr Cftq<r*q e frfutMarking and

Identification of Char Land)
+qqm rftfr s ftR eft-s fi-qnlrd$ q<or+r q+ fritlt
qGq e {fu{-{ ?s?R R'{rl gfr rstrm FrdFr+t isfr
:F<t< q<( gfr ru"tr<a Egs Fraffrd <rs<rra oofr Es
a'ffip1q$1o-{ffir<1

s.Ja ?fr ofr't a ti"€ s/?"afidrra (Land
Survey and Settlement)
xcFd ElQcr e $r$qft{vt frarfi {(il(Er.f qfr firi
'me1s sEtrs gfr q(q.I<s e qfrc"R ma cltB-+
qffir nror< r gEfrs srrsFErq qRq Frd q-flv rGll
c{.t qFE e c{r€Fr I <I(qtfir.t cECv gfr sfrq +nfu;q

sbec :frq qtftfv 6{rIi cR6 qns c{ffi :t'r{'$q
w{ftr qFEtFls eG qrrr(Et sttc flr61-< <fr{ gqFlv
!fltFr Rffi q-{{ti ,e niqsrqG g.ls{ F{I
ccnQ{ rqfrr"fd fl{Es c<.rq atr6 qr€ ffilq[Ti rrr{iln
c{rs cfil {rqs qrfE {r{rs s sftFtrIITQ bo lqGts

{tErrI.tfq s-dt qlGr .e +qq qttr , Rfi e qhG
q$-$Tts-{ a1fu'ts e qqG'lg GgrfiT{{ c{r$ qr{s

't rfq tk| Tl'F!, gfr qRr"R qr\ft Trbmr s $rtrorl
qt{ls € c{i.no1v Ia'tl{({rq-s-d6l e rr-rvt 1ft gcalq;t

{rN sr qrlF-s {rrn-{RrqR mq rqsrTf €<< q-{ilfrcl
abrrs q or{c< e q$'{ r-sr

frE-d <firnG R"{e (Policy Statement) :

cEBv <r<stl qlfi-{ qfrq fi& dF{r+{ e.{I c-sFR

5b.qa rrm{ qfrq qt{ l<m{r+r Bfirl oqr crr<, qfrq
+rair cnnrs"q aft.$ c{rffi-{-{ct esr< q<( qfr(
fffi{f frfdq e ccq6 gss< 6aqr.tt qftq dr(sr
,gr{Err< Tqllrfit <It{ s-{r< cv{ slcg qftsv{
q{qi.1!lqq fiFos C{l a<r'ffts Vfr eft1 s <rqf<rc,
qt?r+< ftq {qqnr c*ct SEGg qRq s <rqFrs $Errdr
s fiffi1-fl-ag q1rfl{c Vfr T{qttr{ Bmrrrl ${q ffir<r

settlement manual and idelines in



rc"-tformity with a revised land Survey and

,u.s.e Land Settlement Procedures

The legal framework and institutional
arrangement for land settlement process in
Bangladesh call for imrovement to promote
streamlined, expeditious and iust settlement
operations. Land settlement is currently
conducted based on a manual, policies and
rules and few provisions incorporated in the
State Acquisition and Tenancy Act slco and
Survey Act suqc, which are not adequate and
responsive for the current needs of the
country.

Policy Statement:
The Government shall cause the review of
the policies and laws related to land
settlement to make the process of
settlement transparent, just, accountable
and efficient. The Government shall cause a
paradigm shift from the existing practice of
publishing khatian after the lapse of several
decades to a legislative norm where land
records are published in a reasonably
prompt manner. To implement this policy
effectively, the Government shall equip the
pertinent authority with adequate human
and material resources.

\e.rq Land Dispute Resolution
The situation of the land recording
functions and responsibilities vested in
different governmental entities affect
property owners' security of tenure and
often result in multiple claims over one and
the same property. Land disputes are
widespread, and as such, the existing land
dispute resolution mechanisms and
procedural rules require improvement to
provide just and speedy resolution of
disputes.

Settlement of Land Dispute

There is muitiplicity of suits due to filing of
cases which causes huge backlog of cases.
Therefore, the cases relating to settlement
of land disputes are pending years together.

,t so yfr rrrw afrar(Land Settlement
Procedures)
cftot, v6v o< fr{o gfr tmnv otfui lfrzlqav qqI

ntsrqrt t gfr rn<v xfurr qQn ql< glfullfr?
at ttqtcT@ 6dw Nqlt *iqtd Vfr afrR€
qvlqTq Gfu <tq qq6 Wnn afrqt fifu e frfr-
fr4tq as< fr? gft q qr ssco qltql ttfrt qf?gs'l e
gENv qt?4 44< t'16 avqa qffl't qt?rs 4fr76 '41< 

ql

aq?R zaqlAa Al@, sll e cdnqw 61fu ftF6411
ql€q"r

fred +ftt/frG ft{s lPolicy Statement) :

ac, fi{q, w<rmna<-+ s cs Efr caog cmn sfrTI
sGtr< 6cnrd x*'rm Eft <rqr<s cifft qrtr s fifo<
r({trfi GlhtFt slq F{r< I E{r€( ,R q'rs {rd qfi-r
{ftrsn $€rgd E-fira $-< fiG e Afil.{ EEI qfin6 +r<
qtfr'r qfr.f qsG .r wr e1G-< a-wm qsvr nwn Vfr1
crfg grs e otaqb er{Fl-rl {cFt ,gr;t q+6 16.x{6qlft
qrla frGp $qmu q\e{R q{t *FFR <r{ql ${'l {-{trr I a

fr& :Fldcr,.:tr< rr€<Err{? q{t r-?rsR a<ft! +$"mr+
q{g q-fiq e $rflqfr{ G.r+<ottflrr xr+<R fiFuv orr< r

s.J? Vfr tuc rffi (Land DisPute
Resolution)
yfr cft( erss s <Frqtt{I q:1c +rfufr e qtfrv
+<-+rr*<,e{tf{-s c(qRql(\5 {Irs {l€m qqE{ {tFrsIaT,<

6rt frfiv q{ q<( SEHst lq+l€ e €qqE Yfr< b'fd
.!srfi-s cIG-fiR {tR erbr yfr frr<nr-< trrva-{q qr++

<n"l+ ,9<< +l.ius aE-o-srn s qsq{ x+ra frrm fi-<lr+<
e-{ cEFrv gfr frnr{ ffid <r<{.!<< sB-{FN frfi-
R{l{ r(*lr+d $clrqft{sr Ifu cmer

yfr frrlttl frltl.x (Settlement of
Land Dispute)
,9F< eR €e rFr c'tcrrdit qr*O qlqfclp <ner+ fi+qtqb
lEfr qrs qtcqr vn gfr Rr<tt ato,lo RTi ltrrqt <qrfit

"R <Er {r< qfi"qi efc9 qlal

Establishment of permanent structure for

Settlement Act.



land dispute settlement

Establishing Specialized Land Courts or
Divisions

The Government shall establish specialized
Iandsettlement courts and
landrevenuecourts that will function as
divisions of the district court and the high
court with the objective of providing speedy,
just and affordable disposal of land matters.
The Government shall issue streamlined
procedural rules to be applied by the
specialized Iand divisions.

Uppazila Level Dispute Resolution
The Government shall empowerrupdate the
present land settlement and Iandrevenue
courts to resolve theland dispute at the
uppazilalevel.

Promoting Alternative Dispute Resolution

The Government shall actively facilitate the
use of Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR)
mechanisms to improve access to justice
and reduce instances of delayedjustice.

Rr,mrRvgfr vrrnv d Rqn {"ta (Establishing
Specialized Land Courts or
Divisions)
Wq{ xtcn, ffi-€e-In s {s *rru gfr fratt fr*tB-<
Bcqr.t' q-tr{E frrl{fiv gfr qlflFl sGtr F{r{ !t FqI
qtclev e U6 qhFrF{ ql-l Rr{r{ sde-{ {&'fi!i-{ a-irr{l

airR fret{frs Vfr fr=n frErd ffi< q{I g(\tqt

dl-<r{ {cG.lv Gft-Rqrr gqra fifuv +-sn t

c"rrtiart ettrm RrdR ffi (Upazi]a Level
Dispute Resolution)
r-ffR gfr Frr*t{ ffi-r <r<r{r 'Ir9 g-fle G"rm-ff "Ffu{
q+6ffi<lTBrccIa&hs-{r<r

fr.{E fu netg Uqflfurd.t (Promoting
Alternative Dispute Resolution)
qnnRbt grfrN frt&sr< 5}rrs sfrrl qat s qn{RER
ett€{l< qltrR cfrtm rrml xrom rfrrv-rr< ftoE frrnq
fr'{Gr <r<ata1rt-< gmn b<{Rs r-{r<r

o..rr, 5fi <utr< r?+r+(Land Tr ansf er
Registrationl
<iilfi'cm yfr qars{ fr<{!r< qrtfr sBmr Vfr qssr<
efr{|l,erG ffil-qfrer qcG gGfts e sEGv ft{.q rIF
El{r a"iG{ qsrsd f{<5.{ F{t {{r qrfi r-'G ra-
fi-ocr-< mre croGry q'Gmrfi' qft qvtsrrd ${I.i {rq€ st

\b.:u Land Transfer Registration
The legal framework for land registration in
Bangladesh establishes a deed based
system where the system envisages
recording of transactions in immovable

To settle the disputes expeditiously relating
to mutation. vested abandoned, exchange
property, sairat mahal, Iand record, land
development tax, certificate cases' waqf-
debuttor, etc. the existing laws and
regulations requires to be updated and
quasi-civilfudicial activities needs to be
strengthen. For effective land dispute
settlement mechanism permanent structure
in the form of department requires to be
established. The activities of aforesaid
department may be extended up to Upazila,
District and Divisional level. The highest
Ievel of quasi-civildudicial decision may be
subject to appeal in the High Court Division.

Policy Statements

fre{ +f{t/frG F-le lPolicy Statement) :



property. In c
immovable
document proves transactions in Iand but
do not amount to proof of ownership. The
record of transaction has to be mutated by
the Assistant Commissioner of Land tAC
Land). And yet the Department of Land
Records and Survey produces record of
rights. Currently, the Registration Act, ss"u

is not clear as to the appointment of an
institution responsible for oversight of all
the individual registries in the country. The
Iaw does not provide for maintaining a
central registry either. It does not facilitate
or attempt to ensure a steady flow of
information between the different entities
mandated to perform land recording
functions. The overlapping and
uncoordinated land recording functions
and responsibilities vested in different
governmental entities should be
rationalized to achieve an integratedand
coherent land re gistration system.

ase of sal
property,

e and purchase of
the recorded

TrG-sFrR:mn om-+ r gfr {srsr Ffrrr{ Gfucv

{r{t-fr sfr.l{R Efr tofi srrq +Es atewn rr-'l.I €,
q,RftI+ gft cro6 s qfrq qRFf{ Efr $Fr{l{R
.rvfrB drcs ori-{ r sr<q{ <rfulv qG {slsr G-{sr{r
frl.l iqdttR +.dR ear vQn crn c&tn frcvrc'm qqt

<6r5a 956" tt"r lrr{i F-{q-{ qlQ-{ qrctt Setr{rfr mt
q(E? qtn qr6 6+=€t{ fi-{d{ <r+{ a&trr 6rrr TFr'l
a?r gfr c<-+6 odrre Erfrvgrs frG-d c(sm TN, vrtrl
w<tc Ttr+<Rrqrffiv frF6v rdrd c+n Gtn ft<<t

{rqtrt,eF Gtr ,esG r{ftv s Ttrqs Vfr fi-<ca rr<{t
a&tr< qrq r++trrs RGa q(q|i ittG3r iEsvt

t Overlappin g) qfr{R s cw{t{ Vfr circg +t{sr
gGh e a<ft! Tq{r$,-{ G'ld qfis Erfr[v{ cilfu{
TrFIrmst{frqqT.Ir.Fr

frer <fivfre fte lPolicy S tatement) :

fr{Trdrd $efifrr +tffi c{ffirrr
tRationalizing Institutional Set-Up
for Registration)

Efi-{ ctr+:'6 r<E? +tr{ ciTq gfror rYs qdfi-$

{g.tt6rm-i atce3r r{T{ d{r{3r c:FFR {{lss Efr'fi c{r{,
fi-<ql xE? or{a;o gfr Tsqnn q<( qti rstr ttsTn o-it

VF-ot q+6 qGn qtft srrrFrrr qssm qFrcv ft(<r EG
aGtr{rf offp +<m gffifr'{ BtrTrl ${rt xFFR
+rdc< Grcm d{q F{r< r

EB frlTrim qttfr +r}rc{r q<dt{ (Revising
Legal Framework for Land
Registrationl
o+G Tq<w gfr fi-<m qcftn {els{ ffu qfrun-o'w
frfi-fr{ra s gtmh-s Frbr{r efrtm qrsr l-ffiR oEGs
6-ffi{ qln r<r.ll{r+{ bfirtrl dq{ €6q I rsmnv qlt[Td
qlffl {F qr{ qTG aA'ffir gcfrFl sf(g ,gsG'!R
dfrltn {qG" 6sq$ 511pqaq {< q.il{E{
qlqqt{tq-s-r"t T{q/frfrr qn r

providing a transparent system wherebv

Policy Statements:
Rationalizing Institutional Set-Up for
Registration
To facilitate coordination of the recording
related functions of tle different ministries
with overlapping functions, the
Government shall take appropriate
measure to either legislatively coordinate
the registration related functions of the
Ministry of land and the Ministry of Law or
administratively merge and bring the
recording functions under the auspices of
the most pertinent authority.If it is not
possible the qoverment shall
establishimmediately an electronic linkage
system among the land management
Iandsettlement and land reqistration
authorities.

Revising legal Framework for Land
Registration

The Government shall revise the existing
registration law to establish clear
operational rules and administrative
framework for a coherent land registration
system. The revised law shall also aim at



records shall be maintained in a
nt manner.

\e.sb Maintenance of Land Records

A bulk of the problems faced by property
owners in exercising their legal rights
emanate from the complexity and lack of
integrity in the land record system The
amorphous Iand recording structure has
performed poorly and has poor information
system.

Policy Statement:

Securing Sanctity of Records

The Government shall ensure that land
records are authenticated, documented, and
their custody and sanctity secured. To
facilitate efficient land transactions,
computerization anddigitilizationof the land
registries shall be undertaken and the
information made available to all interested
parties.Thegovernment shall facilitate the
establishment ofland infomation
management system (LIMS) assoon as
possible.
Countering Fraudulent Entries
To avoid lending legitimacy to fraudulent
entries in land registries, manual updating
and physical verification shall precede
computerizationand digitalization of land
registries.

nsR.nTrf EE gerdR (countering
Fraudulent Entries)
Eft frlrri esrl.lT1rr yfu {rs 1? qfo{ TcFu t<lvm
qla cfiH+fiBffi{(wla € G&il?s'tr+* Ir{sEtrs
E1E[{t{q?E{ct e affus gfuoi1q-i q<rfqs {FEF I

\b.to Land Distribution
The Government needs to take measures to
inject more equity, transparency, and
accountability into the existing land
allocation and distribution procedures.
Land prices and pricing for available
housing have skyrocketed far beyond the
reach of most urban dwellers. There is a
clear need to create and implement
strategies to enhance the delivery of land
for affordable housing options.
Furthermore, access to rural land and to
user rights is critical to the sustainability of
rural families. The possibility of rural
families to earn a living hinges on land
allocation and rights to use state land. The
rural landless are disadvantaged, and

property

o..lr gr?r r*rdzwvcl c wl\tdl
(Maintenance of Land Records)
qrG-rr{r{ q!ilv qfi-rR arrI('R (Fro {"qBr {G-{'fcl
cs fr"ji qkflq rr{tl GFFrr+6r o(r qn ot6 Grgtnt'tl
q(l? Vfr c++V <r<sr"r+rfsG-d qrssl, qw{tnq e
qfrdq c{r+ BW, Vfr ctrs-6 <r+q"r+r or}rcfl qfrtd'n

{(is {l rrfisq qsrg F-f{Ir{i q<i '9 
gGtrr+< sql

<r<t m qqG qft+s< frla1-aq-'lc 1

fred +f{t/ne frl& lPolicy Statement) :

6ir6cTt€ frlsgl frfru{.dtl (Securing
Sanctty of Records)
yftr c+{d fi-d<ntqr, ffifr+ ,{<< ,er sqR{rt s
A:SsVt(avl1lftv <frfo c-rrFa sdrrrsfr a'm-r

qsn r ,es$ m qft rurr< <rqst, TF$bRGG-{ e

GGbrcqs yfr fr{sa d{s-{ ${.1 .{1i '$d aqffi {€E
<rfu{ Ft+D sc{rl r{q;rslvr IR< e-{t rffR ltffig
Ts<lEsvm ll.cq Gmrt 01q s3rr{ I

s. v FA r#f, (Land Distribution)
eDGv yfr TiIq e frudq {sGcv qfc-sud nrtvt, tsvl,
e q{Rfrfutfrftsr<mq{q:FFRTdTrft& e qcG

${n s etr{tFl{ <frrqt C{rll I n5R \qEFFf{ <+<trl-l Sfr e
lt{m <r:rTr<< 1"ir qffil!ft qrrn tt qfq-ot<l arn<ft-<

iHtr6R dtrdr rTS TrqI T{sq 1R{R q-fl Vfi-{ csFxi

<tvIN Tafl-{q c+Hq s.ls{ s {ts<r{rr:t 1oB srltqq
Fc{(qt stqtgt, lrftq qG<r+a-{r{rqFrl,r{Qfuftqq r$r<
u+ gfu< qft-{r{ e <Fr{F .r\r 5\ 'Ev{r orfi.t
qR<trc1lr Er+ {rom qq, il'fi-{ <tfrs e x<-or{
qrFrfiilq-{ Vfr s ar <r<qrrr< qfi-+m '5{c{r urfr"t

Vfrei s-{dfi 1Ftnfts, 1rr{ft l-,th r+r q<( s{6rr
vrccr 6{FRst"R qt.q r +nst gfr r<trr< cqr, gtfrq

SFA-dfi" qftv Gfttl -:rtrfl? e;[ .r(m ytn vnrl
qfn-rR fiFEs r-dR +rdq< <r<{ cfit qr.tr+ r



unable to earn income or accumulate capital
assets. Land allocation must therefore
ensure that the rural landless have access to
suf ficient resources to sustainthemselves.
Policy Statement:
Allocation and Distribution Principles and
Procedures

The Government shall introduce and
implement transparent, equitable, and
clearly defined set of principles and
procedures for the allocation and
distribution of land. The procedures must
ensure transparency and accountability by
the allocating authorities and must clearly
define the powers and responsibilities of the
allocating authorities and the rights of land
applicants.
Priority
Land allocation and distribution shall be
based upon need and the rural and urban
Iandless will have priority.

Atui rfrt/fre R-fqPolicy Statement)
gfrl-ltqe Rsd(.rd1rne e eGmlr (Allocation
and Distribution Principles and
Procedures)
TffiR Vfr r<rq 'e 

Rvrrrr qql {q {qqGfus, ,{<(

Ioi!-{c,t r<srfrs ftGclqr s qsfu{ d.fs{ o<i ul
<rs<mr+< Brmi g{r +-qr< r 'r6fu+{{ qRFr€e=Ir< Tilq
a<ft! +$'trr< rwt e q<Rftfur frFEs +<r<.{<(
q<.r! qr<qaqfrd qfi1mTe \e T{rq a<ft! +V{rs-d
rrst e Etfirvl?rft{ {,eB l(gl gEri F{r{ |

q$rfud(Priority)
d|rt s q'trd-:r gfte-{fir qSrft.<rR frrl tfs flftcr e
gr$qA-ism frfrtr{ <rqFrcrql6tr ta gfr <-<rr e Fv<q
T{{Ffts c*pqtr e Rf\R{Ir{d lc"ttffi x{R
rl$t !F.<l {trIr

Ensuring Transparency and Accountability

The Government shall ensure transparency
and accountability of the land market by
revising the structure of the players in the

,s. +r FE Trrr(Land Market)
Efr wrc<, !qr<t e {tr€cstrt, efr frtmrqr{, e q.i,E

sqrl1s Ger Gfi <I(qrfirrR yfr dqr <r<tt cfufrs
T{r r{€|fr e c+r<-+rft Tfts-{crr T*lfus gfr {qtrd
,erffi< dilrr lr{frdn {{ cq am?,!st qfi-r 

'e+,lfi-s
fiFrfi{R wfrFR "[ert smr {r{qfr qlqm s Vfrt{
q{c{10, TE ?FF q<( FfrE irrf{rft(r{ qt{fus ,e<(

Eratwflrrr< <IqEr c$fu{ brRE e <r,<p& ctm amra
<fri gfr {qrl <r<-qtn comfl {sfs-<F (n!r

frer <fit/frC R {F{Policy Statement) :

yfr <tqtrd a.eq (Equity in Land Market)
qr\r{r I('ffrmft cr*tni {1{r(T xFErd gft <urc< rca
d{ftrqd q;n rln lRcr frF v c*r< <w +r< gfr
<tqlat:t{< FfrE rdft s orftr gftt+cr< llq s frFiF
erq{tR-rR Ifu cn q<< {qR 6sfus U(qq e frvr9.l ctr{
qfi-r stai€{ s 1tS 6m e FEG Eftv <ar

Itst o q'qRfi-Rst frFsqfd.t (Ensuring
Transperency and Accountabilityl
9fr <Iq-li <FrqteFlfd cR{ a(ft! {rq rqctrrF{ TIrcrg
qqv[ e q<r<ftRrt Fftu€d.t e<l qF xGfu sfhc{t
,FfrrRc< {I{rr{ Ts{R efr o-s-F-sn/{stsr rsfud
qqsr fiF s €r(UcqrFt $q-{F{r<l

s.ls Land Market
The land market in Bangladesh is not
supported by reliable and adequate
inf ormation-base for transfer, Iease and
mortgage of interests in land. The land
market which involves governmental and
non-governmental actors is riddled with
practices that often result in multiple claims
over the same property. Furthermore, the
Iand market system does not provide
adequate safeguard against unfair and
coercive market-driven evictions and
displacements of small farmers and poor
urbandwellers.

Policy Statements
Equityin Land Markets
The Government shall ensure that land
markets shall work equitably to the benefit
of all citizens so that the urban poor and the
rural landless gain access to land market
and are also protected from market-driven
evictions and displacementsbyes'Eablish.i4g
tintroducinq modern system/methods.



qfr os-F-6-s sffi qtur{(rqtc.{ (Revising
Land Transaction Procedures)
Vr{t1a-s {€q6t, Fs e eGawle gfr <tet< $<
Gffi?.fi TtrrR qfr c+ft-o'rrcsl6{ asG 'Iaift<Flr(
t(FrH${{STr{I

r. gfr crtrr* e qtRr Rcctq tland
Management and Poverty Alleviation)or

frfrR-1Gt

qtfrs, e o-{<f{r{ qlt-{q{, crr.rr q{v{ g{Ii 4fifi a<i
sr fr-{ frl aw? uqcer Vfr <r+A,r+ gGrts cRE
q{rno-s eNr{F { 't(<ltF 

q{clfu+ e IIflG,-{ Rsffi 6fi
q'dq1{q, 1l-{aa, lvnft +t{sn wsy'fu sr*vat gft
<la$'rql erqG-d{kq srN FIfr5 frr{fErjr{ {r{qd cdt{q
cotfQs qrm uR fr{E qFFI qFP.trs I

fr&r
Vfr <r<qr"rdTr q{,v{ 6rst cr< FGE frcflE(i E{c'fmr
<Fr{R r *FFR mg gfr <r<t"r*n xr,ti clRs, frrflE-{r+
qgtfri-sr< ftr<u-+ +-*r< ,r<< gfr <mr<€, qft${q ft(d
gfr <<nna oGG mrc rtRr FrclEr+{ w<FtF e lfiffi
qfr€s{t ws{Cr fr{l;r F{r< I

c. Land Management and PovertY
Alleviation
Policy Statement :

Poverty along with income inequity is a
major prolem of the economy and it is
increasing over the period. Economic and
social development like employment
generation, rehabilitation programmes for
poor and Iandless people must be integrated
in land governance process. Effective
stretagies and mechanisms for poverty
alleviation must be incorporated into the
Iand management system.

u. Optimization and effective use of Public
Land

Policy Statement:
Many public departments have been seen to
have owned, occupied or controlled a huge
area of extra barren Iands beyond their
necessity. No plan to use those extra Iands in
near future is seen either. It creates both
scope of abuse of land and crisis of lands for
genuine public purpose. Moreover a vested
quarter draws illegal benefit from these
lands as weII as a kind of vested interest is
created in this situation. Yet more private
lands are acquired in the name of public
purpose spending public money. The
situation needs to have an end.

operations of land transactions andbv
establishingaccountability standards for aII
involved in the process of land transactions.
The qovernmentshallestablish land
informationservice centre throuqhoutthe
country

Revising Land Transaction Procedures

The Government shall review land
transaction procedures to make them more
affordable, efficient, and less cumbersome
for the land market.

b. {trrfi Eft-{ +rfr{ e xr{o <F{R
(Optimization and effective use of Public
Land)o:

frGfi-1Gs
6r{R T{t {f{r gq q51E nnffi {ftttr+< qrFr+r+r, Efi e
fr'{Erqr fr1l qtrcr"t $clm-{rfuks gfr .t&v <rrcer o
Trq vfr rGrc&vgrc< e sfufir+{ $c{rqrn Grcb sfi'{rp
{51{1ff CF1;1 e1ft-qsa1s Cc{ !t{ itt qp .{irfrrs 6qq{

n-r1gr{ ERqFTR eEsqfirr{efr "neqR l(sieM
qrRr r<-+fi gfrtrwr q +qq w{r<qs Vft qN crFr 6sFI
q{q fr{srn qrs?rri q(q ,9<< qr<s qrr {-?rttR src{fr
dd d&fr\, qc{ sFrR Uqo{ qmrqr qqrfrr$ q-{{lfr
scglqr{q{rtrkt q{<rkn qfr qR:R.tT <qr !q qqqR
q?FIT{ Q€fi q3?FR I

Policy:
Poverty alleviation using land resources
shall be prime objective of land
management. Government shall place
poverty alleviation a top priority in the
entire land management process and shall
include necessary and specific plan in each
field of settlement of land, land acquisition
and of land distribution as well.



Policyt
Government shall take necessary step to
ensure preparation of information of
unused extra land owned or occupied by
public sector departments and enlist those
in proper manner, and make provision to
allot those to other public departments for
public interest. Government will also take
necessary steps to construct multistoried
highrise buildings for extending
accomodation of public offices. It would be
guided by such government policy that
encourages to ease public services and to
bring public offices into a single and
adjacent place for smooth communication
and cordination among offices.

so. Human Rights and Constitutional Issues
and the Legal Framework
The current Iegal framework f or Iand
mostly contains a mosaic of overlapping,
outdated and inconsistent provisions.

fiGr
o+6 6rft 'tft-+r-*< 

qnnrro wa-ctR sFlfirfi :flG!-{r*r,

t.rq e frTsr.t $ot cmq-{Gks Yft-< sq e qfr+t
dqTrca?t <Fr{ $t6t T<r{ ,!<( sr qffr{ q'n rrffi
aetr6-{ FmG frFovorE <rrr{ 6{r< I

w11,ra-l-+rfrgfrrs <qsq Efi ffiq Frdq"r*"rsx<-ffi
sefir+{ ?la c(IqE rr;m rFrql ${cl rrlrn I ,q(sGl

c-ffiIrdd ftG ql;r q(< c{, {nkr[E{ fi<t $ft :{qq riil
,9<( )r:r+Ifi tsfi{rcr rNt 5{q cqFtIrqH e r5rrnn-<

B6r.|, qG-( e Frcll€1 q<rr +<-+tR +rd snrq{ s-fl {rn t

s. Reducing Urban-Rural inequality by
proper land management

Policy Statement:
Cities and citydwellers has been benefitted
morecompared to t}le rural people though a
remarkable socio-economic progress has
been marked in recent periods. Resources
and previledges are concentrated mostly in
cities and the gap of resources and
previledges between urban and rural people
are widening day by day. Mass
campaigntowards metropolis becomes
uncontrollable due toinadequate and poor
educare, health system and narrow
employment facilities existin rural areas.
Improvement in living conditions and
human dignity of all citizens essentially
requires the problem to be addressedas a
priority. Land management of the country
should have the solution inbuiltin the
process.

Policy:
Government shall design plans giving
priority to reduce inequality between urban
and rural areas concerning every step of
Iand settlement, Iand allotment" acquision,
investment, or industrialization as well as
giving priority on education, health,
employment and other essential areas of
Iivelihood for rural people.

iG:
<fir<s, yfr <-drq, qn$qq, frfrrsn ftFra-{ e Rrs{
ffi q-oq (sG q:rsR slrr s -EGr{ I{FFR <rrr{E
qfrcr qrqe q<( dlfr{ q+rtttfri Ftrt, qrg, qdar{T{e
q{fiot3 qs[R{rfi-{ Q-fi{l-lr"ld F-{nr+ qdtflt{R frrg
qfr€a{I$tnqF{r{|

50. {l;r{tfriFR e IliR{lfi-{ Fnfi ,sri qQfr {Itrr{r
(Human Rights and Constitutional
Issues and the Legal Framework)

b. IE yF fi{trFrrd {Nrr:{ dl{-t{Gcr r{{Fr {l{
lReducing Urban-Rural iaequality by
proper land management)ot

ft&ftGr
Ris cnsr{rq qql+{ qffi+ qgfG q&s {rqe vlir
cFrdsH Isq rsH crrq atR e a'fl-<Ift | 'I{r< u-*,l {E't'i
e Ifr{r sfi-lg {(c s<( gFr s .I{rtrr {r{, {" rq s {A{R
<Fr{E fr{ fta fi tcqr gl{tssq Ft'Fl, ?r{ e
cfi(qrwd effg s +tqr TsH lfr{r TEdql-?t l {I {s{Et
t<$ e-*atsrc fr{S.l €dt T€< {(q{tt firr13r >FF.1

ilfu+-{ q-fi qrr+< e ca{tcR Rffir{ a ff{IR T{t{r{
qqfr+{r Efr <r+srfiR qRq,e ffi dtRv {m EGsr



gft xfr! Ezr{li qtft sBrr{r tEsvt{ 1d o<< +&'m
ffi'Gl q66r e w.tfttf afrwa ,tftfmurr*t <ra
gqsfid {{r vRrql, qr{s crFrg Efr a<fr! qtr e
RfiR{Ea.1R qn-+ qrtft $ro-rqrc<e RIrlE I {qt <m

Efr a<org duFrs qr\fr +firlI gfr rFrqt't;tl e s{FH
i(E:E qrft t{q'N R{rl, frr.rss {Fwfffi( \e

{rfrcrfi-s FrcffiT{ qR$wn tr<qlqfrura-{ra Trq?
q+t e rFf€r m ,9<< .q {iFq fi'cr<ssr e 16vt o&x
Bt6i Eft r<6rs q\rd-r q<xm e afu{"rr qr'fre I

fr&r<f*rn&frt&r
qsrs EEs{ {:nfl cwrR r<frtrr .e<( ETC" Efr fiGl
crcq ff{srt c{cl {(qFir.Fr Eft c(El {<16I \fitrdr
ni{R cl$r e iY{ qlt{ gqrq :Fil {trtt

Moreover, there are legal lacunae with

sr. Conclusion

A far-sighted compatible Land Policy suited
to ensure productivity and sustainable use
of land resource aimed to establishing
governance in land management has long
been felt. For maintaining high rate of
economic growth through a desired,
planned, disciplined and multiple use of land
along with protection of agricultural and
fertile land is essential either. Moreover,
creating a coordinated and supportive
framework in workplaces among various
sectors concerning land is also important to
prevent aggressive trend of land grabbing,
to protect land erosion and ecological
balance at large. All obstacles those exist
and stand before smooth processes of land
management must be removed. Land
management system should be reformed to
promote confidence among owners, buyers
and users to a degree that develops their
interest to engage with the process.
Citizen's confidence and trust must be
ensured, all authority or individuals must be
put accountable and aII processes of land
management should be transparent.As a
priority, government is committed to
remove inertia, all forms of inbuilt
irregularity and corruption continuing for
ages in Iand management. National land
policy torv is, therefore, proposed to achieve
the goals and objectives described within. It
is further expected that the policy will be
accepted by and be helpful to all concerned
and all individuals, clients and users will be
benefitted from the proposed policy.

respect to some aspects of the Iand law.
Therefore, the legal framework as it stands
now, is not adequately responsive to the
dictates of some of the most crucial land
management and land administration
issues, especially with respect to issues
relating to human rights and constitutional
matters.

Policy Statement
The relevant land-related Iaws of
Bangladesh shall be revised in conformity
with this policy and the constitution.

ss. Etcr{rd
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